Brewha
aha #5: Gritty’s, Porrtland ME
Da
aylight was waning fast when C-N
Note found the
t downto
own Portland
parking
g garage. Maine’s
M
larg
gest city (63
3,000+) would be the final
f
stop fo
or
the nigh
ht, so Ruless 1 & 2 got shut in the
e trunk, Hop
ps went perripatetic, an
nd
the Release The Hounds
H
deccree was offficially, well, decreed.
As if by
y destiny, Gritty’s
G
– Ma
aine’s oldesst brew pub
b -- was righ
ht across th
he
street, and
a I wasted
d no time getting there
e. It had be
een
a nearlyy two hours since F-Jack’s – thanks to those
e
two wild goose cha
ases – and the great god Thirst was
w
demand
ding his offe
ering. And I can be ve
ery religiouss
when it suits
s
my pu
urposes.
T dinner hour
The
h
had no
ot quite arrived, so the
ere
was amp
ple room att the bar. Itt was smalller than I
expected; maybe only
o
10 seatts on this side and
n the dining
g room side
e. The bar
another 10 or so on
nd the room
m
was thatt coolo dented copperr surface, an
was woo
ody and on the dark siide. I felt right in my
elementt.
T 21 IPA tickled my fancy,
The
f
and my friendlyy
barkeep
p cheerfully poured me
e one.
T iPhone had done some
The
s
work today,
providing maps and
d routes an
nd Faceboo
okings, but, to
my chag
grin, the inv
verter that I had brough
ht with me was
w too wid
de to fit in C-Note’s
C
lig
ghter
socket, so
s I couldn’t keep a ch
harge on th
he phone. I spied an empty
e
electric outlet
behind the
t four-top
p next to the
e front doorr, and was just
j
lifting off
o my stool to bring the
e
phone and
a chargerr to it, when
n a party of four came in and mad
de that table
e their hom
me.
I hesitated, but
b went for it anywayy, just walkin
ng them ass they settle
ed in, plugging it
in, and leaving it ag
glow on the
e windowsilll. I gave them a smile
e that said hey
h y’all,
howyado
oin, don’t to
ouch my fuccking phone or I’ll cut your toes off,
o and retu
urned to myy IPA
and the Sox game on telly.
E
Either
the ga
ame, or the
e beer, or my
m Notbook distracted me for a while, and when
I looked up, the fou
ur-toppers had
h skedad
ddled and th
he waitresss was wiping
g down the
table. Then
T
she sa
aw the phon
ne, grabbed
d it, and sta
arted to cha
ase the dep
parted quarttet
with it. Good
G
thing I looked when I looke
ed or she would have been
b
down the street with
w
it. I intercepted herr before she
e could gett out the door, though, splained itt all to her, and
plugged it back in for
f some more zizzin’.
M
Man,
that flu
urry of worryy got me th
hirsty! “A Vacationland
d Summer Ale,
A Mr.
Barkeep
p!” It also occurred
o
to me that I hadn’t eaten
n all day. I didn’t feel hungry,
h
butt it
did seem
m that eatin
ng would be
e a smart id
dea. “And a small Macc-N-Cheese
e, if ya plee
ez.”
A the simp
Ah,
ple pleasure
e of mac-ch
hee. As it would
w
turn out,
o that mo
odest dish was
w
a staple of just abo
out every ea
atery that I would
w
enco
ounter in no
orthern NE.
G
Gritty’s
had filled up byy the time my
m Vacation
nland was done.
d
There
e were som
me
good sounding bee
ers left unsa
ampled herre, but Portlland is teem
ming with brew pubs, and
a I
could he
ear them ca
alling.

